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Testlcular tumout"s are the second mosi

frequently reported tumor in old rrale dogs (Hayes

and Pender-orass '1 976) The inctdence ui:e:'i,:iic

cell tumour and semtnoma was approxii'rr,tL ,

as high rn dogs witn unilateral retatnerj irtEulr-raitestis

(John et ai 1979) lt constitutes 4 to 7 ps:cent of all

canine neoillasms and 9C percent of iumcrs of the

rlaie geniiaiia (Don i 962) Tesiicuiar iunicui's can

occur individualiy or ccmbination of two or more

(Hayes and Pendergrass '1976) Cryptorchrdism

rncrease the risk of testicular neoplasia in dogs by

as much as 13 6 times risk factors by tumour type

is 23 trmes for sertc!i cell tumcui's, '16 tinres
seminoma and 1 6 times for interstrtial celltumours
(Scolly 1952) Canine seminomas are arounC, l nni-n

to 1Ocm in diameter and paie ci-eairl in coiour or
grey (Don. 1962). Tesiicular torsion was reported in

abdomrnal testicle wiih seminoma (Pearson and

Keily 1975). lncidence of metasiasis of semrnoma
in dog was 4 percent and the mean age of occurrence
was 10 2 years (Lipowitz et at 1973) The present

oaper discusses tne surgical management of a huge
rnguinal semrnoma in a dog.

Case history and Findings

A German shepherd male dog of eleven years

;; age ',vas ;'efe ned to the Srnall,,\nl;"nal Out Patient
Unrt of Madras Veterrnary College Teaching Hospital
WlIn t1e niSlOlV of alnnq,ii; and rfOO-essivo swcllrno'"''- J - - ' . i -J -

of the i-ight scrotum sincr ;,,o months (Fig. 1) The
dog vras reporteC tc L,i; . 'r,aierai cryptorchid on rts

rght sioe since birin P, ,,.;rcal examination reveaied
a huge hard mass inr;,"riving the ngnt scrotal and
inguinai region. Rouirne haernoioioqicai and bioori
oiochemical examinatiorr revealed normal vaiues
Survey raCiograph of the thorax revealed no
metastasis. Surgical cori-ection was resorted to

Surgical Treatment

F'ocd was wrthheid fcr -11 hsups before surgery
anci the dog r,vas aliciile.l tc take water upto 2 hours
pricr tc surgery. Cei,-rioxiile and meloxrcam vvas

adminrstered rniravenr.,,usty ai a dose rate of 20 mg/
kg and 0 2 mglkg respectively preoperatively The
dog was premedicated with atropine suiphate atthe
dose rate of 0.04 mg/kg b wt intramuscularlyfollowed
by xylazine hydrochloride at a dose rate of 1 mgikg
b wt rntramuscularly. General anaesthesia was
rnduced wiih a mixture containing 100m9 of
ketamine hydrochloride and 2.5m9 of diazepam at
the dose rate of Smg/kg. bd wt of ketamine
hydrochloride and 0 125m9/kg bd. wt of diazepam

Fig.1 : Sweliing of the inguinal and scrotal region Frg 2. Resected tumour mass along with left testis
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intravenously The anaesthesia was maintained with

1/3 to /, of rnduction dose of above mixture

intermittently as and when required

A iinear skin tnclsion was made transversely

over the tumour mass and the underlying fascia was

rncised to expose the tumour mass Around 200 ml

of clear fluid was aspirated in and around the tumour

rnass. Lobuiaiions were noi'iceci over the iumour

mass. Exteriorized mass revealed io be a testicular

tui'noui' and was resected en-block along ''viih

orchiectomy (Fig 2) The srze of the affected testis

was 28cm length and 18cm in drarneter' The resultani

skin pouch was trimrned to body contour and

apposed by subcuticular suture using 1-0 PGA The

sk;n edges wei'e apposed by silk Under a pre-scrotal

incisicn, castration was done for the left testts The

size of the left testis appeared less than normal for

thrs dog. The pre-scrotal skin incision was apposed

using sitX lnjecircri Cefotaxime at the dcse raie of

20mg/kg bd. wt iniravenously, once in a day was

given for three postoperative days'

Results anii d iscussion

The affected testis was hard tn consistency'

grey coiour and had lobulaiions on its surface

Itistopathology cf the resected tumcur mass

revealed to be a seminoma lt was reported that the

animal was unilateral cryptorchid on its righi side

but the size of ieft testis trvas Iess than normal this

might be due to tne effeci of the growing tesiis

turnourogenests.

The size of the excised tumour was 28cm

length and l Bcm rn diameter, which was aLrout three

timls iarger than the findings of Don (1962) The

age r,rf tnis dcg was 11 years' which was in

accordance viirh the findings of Lipowrtz et al' (1973)

who reported ihat the age of occurrence ranged frcm

3 to 17 years, wtth a mean of 10 2 years Thts case

is in agreernent wrth Moulton (1961) who observed

inal tne cryptorcnioisrn and testicuiar tumour was

most contriron in tne i'lght side than left sicje'

The trtmour was located in the inguinal regton'

this was ln accordance',",r-ith the findings of Reif and

Brodey (1969)whc irad founij inat the inguinai region

was the common site for exirascrotal seminon'a

Aitered hormone production by the neoplastrc tesiicie

and possibly the piturtary gland and a variation in

response by target organs mrght be responsible tn

part for clinical changes assoctated wlth testicular

tumours The ciog hac! aiopecia; ihis was in

accordance wlth the ilndlngs of Brodey and Martrn

(1958) The animal had an uneventful recovery after

surgery and there was no clinical symptom of

alcpec:a during the laterpart of iife'

Conclusion

years was presented with the history of alopecta and

progresslve swelling of the right ingurnal region srnce

few rnonths. lt was a case of rngilinal semlnorna'

Uncjer generai anaesihesia ihe mass was resected

en-biock along witn orchiectomy Histopathology

the resected tumour mass revealed a semtnoma

The aniniai hac an urievenrful reccvery'
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